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DEFENDING THE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT
A national publication, which recently published an editorial against the Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution, publishes a letter from one of its readers, as follows:“Your editorial would be funny if it were not silly. Men who try to defend an indefensible position always make asses of themselves in the end. No Methodist or Baptist or any other churchman regards prohibition as a tenet of religion. It is a law for the suppression of crime. It is an effort upon the part of a great government, sensible and just, to outlaw a gigantic evil and to prevent a perverted minority from disgracing and debauching the majority with the legalized use of liquor.“You say: ‘Even if capital punishment should come as the next step, we don’t believe it will wipe out the use of liquor.’“That is quite true. Neither has capital punishment wiped out murder and robbery, though statistics amply show that capital punishment is a great detriment to both of these crimes.“Surely you do not advocate the repeal of laws establishing capital punishment and the licensing of murder and theft, because men still murder and steal in defiance of such laws.“Prohibition has proven itself; it has vindicated its owm name and the judgment of those who brought it to pass. It is here to stay and you whiskey ldvers might just as well get over your spasm and become good, sensible Americans.” --------- oOo---------

HOOVER’S TARIFF IDEAS APPROVED
Manufacturers and business men generally appear to be fairly in accord with President Hoover’s ideas regarding the desirability of maintaining and extending the flexible provisions of the existing tariff law. Whether the politicians will agree with the policies outlined by the president in his special message to Congress remains to be seen.Commenting on the message, the executive committee of the National Association of Manufacturers recently issued a statement through its president in which full approval of the Hoover proposals was expressed. It said:“Commercial preparedness demands a flexible means of adapting our protective policy to any economic menace to American social standards or our capacity for steady employment at our established wage levels. A static tariff is impractical in a dynamic industrial world.”Briefly, the Hoover idea is that general tariff policies should be defined by Congress, but that the details should be largely administered by the President upon the advice of a highly qualified tariff commission continuously engaged in fact-finding studies upon which to base its recommendations—all to be removed as far as possible from the influence of partisan politics.It is a business-like, common sense plan, to which no valid objection can reasonably be made.

--------- oOo---------
Speeders should remember that while there may not be another car within a mile, it’s only six feet to the ditch. 

--------- oOo---------
The farmer hasn’t as many amusements as the city man, says an exchange, but he gets quite a kick out of the city man’s efforts to solve the farm problem.

CURRINSVILLE
CURRINSVILLE, May 2.— (Spe

cial).— On May 10 the teachers of 
Currinsville school will give an en
tertainment and pie social and all 
patrons and friends of the school are 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Vedder of 
Oregon City spent a pleasant evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Currin, Mon
day.

Quite a few of the Currinsville 
people attended the Keller sale in 
Dodge Monday.

George Allen is reported to be 
very sick.

Floyd Hale and Wilbur Linn are 
working at the Bruns-Mclntyre mill 
at Sandy.

George Walter is putting on the 
shingles on the new barn of Mr. 
Franks.

George Walter, Floyd Hale, and 
Frank Jones have completed the re
modeling and redecorating of the 
Currinsville store. This is now a 
real up-to-date country store and is 
carrying an enormous stock of goods.

Mrs. C. W. Fuller is able to be out 
and visited her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
McKenzie, Sunday.

Buster Tunnell was a Portland vis
itor, Tuesday.

The Frank Halferty family came 
out Sunday to visit the W. M. W'ade 
family.

The turkey raisers are planning for 
a full crop of birds this year, some

planning as high as one thousand 
birds. This number, placed in tbe 
right kind of coops should command 
the highest prices.

Very few farmers of the commun
ity are done seeding on account of 
the late rains.

Mrs. T. E. Hammersly and daugh
ter came out Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Hammersly. He has transplant
ed 7090 filbert trees which he ex
pects to advertise for sale this fall. 
An ad placed in your local paper will 
sell what you have for sale and to 
your next door neighbor. Try it.

J. W. Wells, who lives on the 
Swanson place, has been very sick 
but is now able to be out again.

The L. H. Rake family have moved 
onto the Thomas A. Miller place.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who live on 
the J. C. Duus place were trying to 
locate and buy a team of horses, on 
Tuesday.

The Currinsville store truck hauled 
a fine load of fat hogs to the Portland 
stock yards for Walter Douglass, 
this week.

It seems that the sheep in this com
munity are doing better lately, few  
deaths having been reported.

George Walters’ baby was ill Wed
nesday.

S andy  G irl Scouts Hold C ake Sale
Sandy Girl Scouts did well with 

their food sale held at Scales' store 
Saturday. They realized over $5. 
Their leader, Mrs. Ralph Brown, was 
ill and could not attend.

CEDAR DALE
M OLALLA AND SANDY HIGH

T IE  IN B A SE B A L L  CON I ES I

CEDAR DALE, May 2.— (Special). 
— The last literary program of the 
season was held at the school house 
Friday evening.

Mr. Switzgable, who has a place 
between the George Smith and J. 
Glenn places has been clearing land 
lately.

Mrs. Charles Orem, who has been 
working at Kirk's variety store in 
Molalla, quit last week. She is keep
ing house for the Mallatt family while 
Mrs. Mallett and daughter Viola are 
training hops at the Jacobson hop 
yard at Marquam.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorbett are 
the parents of a baby boy born April 
29, 1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Comer have 
moved onto the Grant Heth place.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Orem, who 
have been working at Walterville, 
have returned. Mr. Orem is talking 
of buying John Buche’s truck and 
hauling business.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil James were the 
guests of the Paveletz family at Can- 
by Sunday evening.

Mrs. N. A. Webb, who has been 
living with her son Hugh, left Mon
day for Spokane where she will make 
her home for a while.

Mrs. Omer Karney has been enter
tain ng Mr. Robinson and daughter, 
and step children, from California, 
the past week.

Mrs. H. Garness of Canby is vis
iting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Gorbett.

Martha Beck is training hops in 
Marquam.

Molalla and Sundy crossed bats so 
close Friday at the track meet that 
Molalla had to go home after the 
twelfth inning with the game still in 
a tie. The Sundy team was S. Bacon, 
Maronay, Suckow, C. Bacon, Dyer, 
Finger, Norquist, Duncan, Griffin. 
Sandy battery, Suckow and C. Bacon.

BORING, May 2.— (Special).—  
Mrs. Root, mother of Mrs. William 

j Morand and Mrs. Telford, is expected 
] to pass almost any time. Mrs. Mor
and is up and much better.

Damascus Grange had a fine social 
time Saturday night at the Boring 
I. O. O. F. hall. Supper was served.

The Vetsch farm is still unoccu- 
I pied and it) is not known if it will be 
: cultivated this spring.
| The school children have been 
working very hard on the big pro
gram to be given Thursday of this 
week.

A N N O U N C E M EN T
Having decided to locate and live 

among and with you in your fair little 
city of Estacada I deem it proper and 
appropriate to tell you at this time 
that my reason for coming to your 
city is threefold; first I have been 
for some time and I am yet in poor 
health and was told by several doc
tors that a higher altitude would in 
all probability be a benefit to me.

Second, there is no variety store 
here and therefore I consider it from 
a business standpoint, to give the 
people of Estacada and surrounding 
neighborhood an opportunity to buy 
the same goods at the same prices as 
the people in the big cities.

The third reason is to make friends 
as I think good friendship and good 
fellowship is more precious than 
money, to do some one a favor, help 
them carry their burden, that have 
difficulties and troubles, for if we 
should die tomorrow and have done 
nobody any good but ourselves we 
have not done right.

These are my sentiments, and I am 
trying to live up to them and ask all 
of you to be friends and join in and 
help to make this world a better place 
to live in. I promise to be fair and 
square in all my dealings, to make a 
plain, honest living and I hope that 
I shall never regret coming to Esta 
cada. I am asking for some of your 
patronage. Come and see me soon 
and often. Yours truly,

H. A. ROEHLING.

M easles M ust Be R eported
Attention is called to the fact that 

the law requires that cases of mea
sles must be reported to the health 
officer. Any physician, when called 
on such cases is required to report 
the same. The News left the wrong 
impression last week, as either of the 
physicians in Estacada may receive 
such reports and transmit them to the 
health association.
FOOD SA LE A T S C A L E S ’ SUCCESS

The food sale at Scales’ store in 
Sandy drew large crowds all day. It 
was a time for visiting, buying and 
joking, and many drew lucky num
bers for prizes which they proudly 
carried away.

COM ING TOPORTLAND
DR. MELLENTHIN I
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i L IB ER T Y  THEATRE ]
|  ----------------------- Estacada, O r e .----------------------- |
Z F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay , May 3 and 4—

“THE GRIP OFVTHE YUKON”
With Neil Hamilton, Francis X. Bushman and June Marlowe. 

z A gripping story of love and hatred laid in the romantic gold ~fields of Alaska. A tremendously thrilling drama of the far = S north. Comedy, “Handicap.” Also—  S
“TARZAN THE MIGHTY”

i  Don’t miss this big chapter of the best serial ever filmed.
Z S unday  and  M onday, May 5 and  6—

 ̂ Clara Bow in— «
“THE FLEET’S IN”

H A man in every porthole; smiling sailors home. You’ll have towait until the fleet’s in! before landing. The best laugh in £  your life. There’s fun enough for everybody— smiling sailors, r; laughing ladies. The “It” girl hits with another big wow in r: this big comedy-drama. Comedy, “ Bugs, My Dear.” E
”  W ednesday  N ight only, May 8—
= Richard Dix in— Jjj

“THE GAY DEFENDER”
z A new type of romance! A new type of thrill! A new type of ~E drama! A new type of picture( A new Dix that you’ll like! EE Comedy, “Mississippi Mud.” E
= A nd c n  th e  S tage— R ube Shaw  P resen t*—|  ELMA NOVAK’S VAUDETTES

Girl Bard and Entertainers and other stage Surprises.
Special M usic by th e  ROYAL ESTA CA D A1A N S S unday  N ight -

S P E C IA L IS T
In In te rn a l M edicine fo r 18 Y ears

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will Be at 

BENSO N  H O TE L
W ednesday, T hu rsday , and  F riday , 

M ay 15, 16 an d  17
Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THREE DAYS ONLY
No C harge fo r C on su lta tio n

Many in this community will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to visit 
Dr. Mellinthin on this special visit to 
Portland. The doctor pays special 
attention to the science of internal 
medicine and dietetics. He is trying 
conscientiously to eliminate surgery 
in his treatment of disease as far as 
possible.

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results in diseases of stomach (es
pecially ulcers), glands (especially 
goitre), ailments of women, disease* 
of liver and bowels, as infected gall 
bladder, gall stones, appendicitis, 
chronic constipation, colitis, autoin
toxication and rectal ailments, circu
lation disturbances as high or low 
blood pressure, heart and blood- dis
orders, skin, nerves, bladder, kidney, 
bed wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade
noids, matabolic disturbances such as 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and pre
pared for each individual case in his 
private laboratory, also special at
tention given to diet as to proper bal
ance and selection of foods.

For this service a nominal charge 
is made. Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surgery and 
is licensed by the state of Oregon. 
Married women must be accompanied 
by their husbands.
Address: 224 Bradbury Blcig., Los 

Angeles, Californ!a.

§ Admission: Adults, 2-5c; Children under 14, 10c |
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Let Us Help Plan Your Spring Improvements
MAY BE?

A Sum m er C o ttage  
A New G arage 
P o u ltry  House

PERHAPS A REMODELING JOB?
A n o th e r Room 
A new Roof, o r new P orches
--- W h atev er th e  problem , we
will he giad to  have you con* 
su it us.B ro od er H ouse, E tc .

We will estimate the cost 
mend the most practical

of materials for you and recom- 
for your particular purpose.

JACKSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ E v ery th in g  fo r th e  B u ild er” Phone 70-1 Estacada, Oregon 1

•:-iiim iiim iiiii! iiM i!iiiim iiiiiiii!m iiiiiiim m iiiiim iiim m i!im iiiim iii:m m m iti'-[THE NEW PONTIAC
IS NOW ON DISPLAY

= We can please you—just the car you want—J CHEVROLET, OAKLAND and PONTIAC Motor 
= Cars; Fairbanks Morse Water Systems and Service. 

Stewart-Warner Radios

| SANDY GARAGE f
= Phone Sandy 261 Sandy, Oregon i
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Patronize The News’ Job tainting Department

L E T
E L E C T R IC IT Y  

B rig h te n  Y o u r H o m e
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(Laundry
I  AS IT SHOULD BE— 1 i

]  Electric lights . . . .  properly placed . . .
¡j home life cheerful and useful. Modern electric 
g  appliances lighten your domestic burdens.

make your ==

-oOo-

We Call and 
Deliver in 
Estacada 
Each Tuesday 
and Friday

Leave orders at Dartt’s § 
Barber Shop or Estaca- § 

da Hotel
OREGON CITY 

I  LAUNDRY COMPANY ¡
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1  ELECTRIC STORE ELECTRIC BUILDING ^

minili

Portland
Electric Power Company

Portland, Oregon
Salem, Oregon City, Gresham, St. Helens, Hillsboro, St. Johns, OregonVancouver, Washington.
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